[Aging rate after continual low dose irradiation of drosophila strains with apoptosis deregulation].
In this article the results of investigations of interrelation between radio-induced apoptosis in larvae nervous system and aging in imago are presented. It was shown that the apoptosis level of larvae nervous ganglion 2.5 folds increased after exposure to ionizing radiation (54 cGy). Irradiation of stocks with higher apoptosis induction sensitivity, bearing mutations of inhibitor apoptosis protein th (allele th1 and th4) and wild type strain Berlin leaded to elevation of activity at all ages and accordingly to decreasing of aging speed. Whereas in stocks with lower apoptosis induction sensitivity (with mutations of genes rpr, grim, hid, dArk and Dcp-1) this effect was not observed. The obtained results suggested that radiation-induced apoptosis could be one of the mechanisms preventing aging.